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“In Love he predestined us for adoption to him-
self as sons through Jesus Christ, According to 

the purpose of his will" - Ephesians 1:5

1:3-14
Ephesians

• Read Ephesians 1:1-14. What are the "Spiritual Blessings" that Paul declares all believers 
have in Jesus Christ?

• Verses 3-14 of Ephesians is a Doxology celebrating what Christ has done for believers. Why are 
these truths important for anchoring our Faith in Christ? How should these amazing truths 
cause us to celebrate?

• PAstor Chris pointed out that Ephesus was a hostile culture to Christianity during this time. 
Do you think we live in a hostile culture towards Christianity? More Importantly, what are 
some cultural pulls that make it hard to follow Jesus?

• One theme Sunday you heard was OUr Union With Christ. Pastor Chris said: "...Union with Christ 
means that God loves us just as much as he loves Jesus." Why is it hard for us to believe that at 
times?

• What are distractions in your life that cloud out the spiritual blessings you have in God? What 
distractions or priorities prevent the Gospel from "catching" your imagination and capturing 
your heart?

• "Spiritual truth, rightly Understood, always leads to PRaise." What are one or two areas in 
your life where you haven't been understanding or believing God's truth? Where are some 
places in your life where you feel their is minimal or no praise occuring?

Pray as a group: Spend time identifying and confessing the false beliefs or lies that you have believed, specifically 
Things that are not true about God or who you are as a believer according to God's Word. Then thank God for what 
is true about WHo He is and Who We are according to Ephesians 1:3-14.


